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Sisters CubsReservoir Bid Bend Hospital

The following patients were ad
Meeting Planned

By SkywatchersHere and There mitted to St. Charles Memorial
hospital earlier this week: Mrs.
Myrtle Hyde, 1618 Florida; David Recei Special to The Bulletin

Davenport, Prineville; Max Bish-

op, Crescent; Mrs. Walter Harris,

Opening Planned

At Redmond
Mrs. J. W. Ellis, of Route 1,1

REDMOND-- A Ground Observer
Corps meeting has been called or
Wednesday, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. in
the firemen's hall at the city
building, according to Mrs. Kelsey

Hines; Mrs. Joseph Beltram.
Prineville; Mrs. Vernon King, T27

Special to The Bulletin
SISTERS Cub Scout Pack 39,

sponsored by the Parent-Teacher- s

association, met Thursday night at
7:30 in the e room of

Portland, Bend; Mrs. William
Phillips, Madras; Mrs. Frank Clapp and Mrs. Florence Radtke

observers. - A representaSpecial to The Bulletin
Frier, 312 Colorado, Bend. tive from the GOC in Bend is exREDMOND Bids for reservoir me graoe school. Badges wereDismissals: David Davenport.
Prineville; Glenda Alford, Bend; pected to be present and there willpresented during the evening.construction are to be opened at

Bobcat badges were presented

Discuss

Your

Printing
Needs

Bend, is patient at Pennsylvania
University hospital' in Philadel-

phia, where she will undergo sur-

gery, according to information re-

ceived by her sister, Mrs. W. F.
McFadden,-11- Delaware avenue.1
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis left Bend Dec.
19 to spend the holidays with rel-

atives in Philadelphia, but both
became ill and have been unable
to return. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Whetzel of

Marysville, Calif., are spending
the week visiting Mrs. Whetzel's
parents, Mr. and Mi's. R. C. Col- -

be entertainment and refresh
ments. 'Charles Cheney, Bend: Theresa

zatipn of the executive branch of
the government, returned yester-
day from a trip that took him as
far east as New York.

Members' of the Civil Air Patrol
will meet tomorrow evening at the
airport quarters, with cadets to
report for close order drill at 7:30
p.m. Seniors and cadets will join
in classes and a short business
meeting at 8 p.m.

Group No. 3 of the Women's
Christian Fellowship will meet
Thursday at 10:30 a.m., at the
First Christian church, to com-
plete the group's quilt project.
Members are being asked to bring
sack lunches.

the meeting Feb. 22. it was de-

cided at city council meeting Tues-

day night. City superintendent
Beaches, Bend; Mrs. Melvin Mc- -

Mrs. Radtke reports, that two
to Ronnie Winkle. Frank Shoate
and Michael Elliott. Wolf badges
went to Ronnie Winkle and to
Richard Lowery who received two

skywatchers, Mrs. H. L. PridayClain, Bend; Mrs. Mary Norton.
Mitchell, and Donald Mellin, Bend.John Berning reported that speci

fications, prepared by the Corval- and Wayne Chase are hospitalized
at present, and that another of
the volunteer personnel, Don Cra

lis engineers. had been' sent to wolf silver arrows. Bear badges
seven firms who had indicated in were given Io Charles Brockctt,

Dismissed from the maternity
ward were Mrs. Theodore Seward
and son, Silver Lake, and Mrs.
Glen Harvey and son, 904 Roose-

velt, Bend.

Richard Lowery, Allan Hammackterest in the project. They will
also be advertised twice jn Port

mer, has left for army service,
Brian Pendleton is the newest vol-

unteer on the Redmond GOC post
and Tommy Craven.ver, in Carroll Acres. Whetzel was

land and twice locally. Each boy also received one bear
Mrs. Radtke says that vacantFoster Glass appeared oeioreformerly manager of the local J.

C. Penney store, and now nan-age- s

the Penney store in
L. M. Mathisen, head of the shifts are now from 6 to 10 p.mcouncil to request franchise per

gold arrow and Charles Brocket!
and Tommy Craven each re-

ceived a bear silver arrow. Joe
Bembry received the lion badge

state game commission's area of Thursday; 6 to 8 p.m. Sunday,mitting him to test for feasibility

Next time you need printing call lis. We'll
show samples to prove our printing has the
quality of workmanship discriminating buy- -

ers demand. And we'll quote you prices to

prove we can save you money!

: FOWLER
. PRINTING COMPANY V

Across from the Post Office Ph. 70

fice in Bend, will be in the Mad
Walton League
Sets Schneider

10 a.m. to nooon Saturday, and aof installing cable here.
ras area for several days, in conRobert W. Sawyer, member of

the water resources and power
A resolution is to be drawn, by with a lion gold arrow and four few during tlier midnight to 6 a.m

hours. . i . .
nection with game department 9-

-

attorney Rupert Park, similar totask force commission on organi- orK. Phil W. Schneider, director ofthat drawn last year for other ap
silver arrows. All new members ol
the pack were presented with a
neckerchief Irom the pack andMrs. C. E. Stranahan, The Bul the Oregon stale game commisplicants. OBSERVANCE SET

Special to The Bulletinletin's correspondent in Redmond, sion, will be guest speaker at aAn offer to buy the veterans
was a visitor here today. housing unit was made by ArthurMarkets

POTATO MARKET
PORTLAND (UP) Potatoes:

meeting of ihe Bend chapter of
the Izaak Walton League, to be

service stars were presented for
all the members with one year of
service. A den chief card was pre-
sented to Danny Mouser who is

The Grange Hall Ladies Aid has Kiser who had approached council
changed its meeting day to Thurs held Monday at 6:80 o'clock, at

MADRAS Special notice of
Feb. 12, birthday of Abraham Lin-

coln, will be taken at Jefferson
county schools this week, Asa
Eaton. Jefferson county school
superintendent, has announced.

previously on a dol for the units.
He was asked to present his o!Ierday and will hold its meeting onOregon Russets No. 1A for the Traihvays Coffee shop. den chief for Den 1. Mr. John

Harbison was presented with hisFeb. 10, with Mrs. Kenneth Eaton. in writing before action will be
taken.

hchneider will touch, on game
management, and will review theThe meeting will start at 1:30, Cubmaster badge. .

with members asked to bring The event will be celebrated byA letter from Dr. Harold M. outlook for 1955. Den 1 entertained the group with
Erickson, stal-- ! r"ilh officer, that The meeting will be at a dinner,

400 lbs; No. 1 bakers 4.25-5.5-

bales 0 lbs. 2.50-2.7- 10 'lb.
mesh Idaho bales 0 lbs.
2.50-2.7- 100 lbs. No. 1A 4.504.75;
Calif. Long Whites No. 1 55.25.

I'ORTLAND LIVESTOCK

By United Press

a song entitled "I Think I Can"
and Den 3 presented a skit,

darning needles to help tie a quilt.
Formerly, the group met on Wed-

nesdays. '. monthly tests of Redmond water to which all interested in game
a Lincoln's Birthday dance, spon-
sored by John Sloss Post No. 125,
American Legion, at their hall.
Madras Airbase, Feb. 12. The Al

Use Classified for Results

Call 56 to Place Want Ads
suuply in 1954 showed no coliform "Ghost. Story." Another meetingproblems in Central Oregon will

The YMC club will meet Thurs bacteria and that every sample be welcome. Robert W. Chandler
is president of the local chapterday at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs, Wyatt orchestra will furnish

is tentatively scheduled for Feb
22 for a party to honor the birth
day of scouting.Lee Barnctt, 373 E. Quimby aveSome hog sales were up 25 cents music.of the IWL.

had been safe bacteriologically.
Dr. Erickson commended the city
staff for skillful and careful oper-
ation of the water system to in

nue. '

T. D. Sexton and Lee C. Grant,
today.

Cattle 400; market fairly active,
mostly steady; short load good-

of Sexton Supply and Saw Service, sure that purity.
left this morning for Portland to Park reported that all casements
attend an meeting and

choice 1025 lb. fed sleers 22.50
with part load 863 lb. heifers at
20.50; load low good 745 lb. heif merchandise display for Homelite

along Fifteenth street between
Highland and Forest had been
signed and will be recorded bysaw dealers. The company s Porters 19; canner-cutte- r cows mostly

fitULin. ntilltu nnnvB 1110 Grt. land branch will be host at lunch Carl Golloway, acting for property
eon and dinner. Mrs. Sexton andmixed young cows and heifers owners involved. Park also report 'Sth ANMIVERSARY: SAILMrs. Grant accompanied theirmostly commercial grade 15.50; ed that Central Oregon Irrigation

district attorney. George Brewsterhusbands on the trip.bulls scarce.
Calves 50; market active, most had requested that a city commit- -

ly steady; good vealers mostly
choice quotable up to 29;

vealers

tee meet with him and his board
regarding the C.O.I. bill to the
citv for water assessments

Redmond Hospita
Special to The Bulletin

- from our present location. For 29 of the 44 years elapsed, there
has been a MANNHEIMERS sign. To show our appreciation to
our patrons through the many years, we are slashing our prices
to the very bottom for this special anniversary wvent!

Yes. just eight years this month the name "MANNHEIMERS" re-

appeared as a retail outlet on Wall Street featuring quality mer-
chandise. Almost 44 years ago, 1911 to be exact, the first
MANNHEIMERS' store opened on Wall Street less than 50 feet

Hogs 200; market active, steady claimed to be owing. On the city
committee are councilmen Calvinto strong with some sales 25c high

er; choice 2 butchers 5 lb.
REDMOND Mr. and Mrs. Zane

Scott, Warm Springs, are parents
of a son born Monday night at

Hicks, George Beimler, WK ana
few lots 19.75 with choice Berning.

Central Oregon district hospital3 lots down to 18.50; choice 330

55Q lb. sows 14.50-1- A son was born Tuesday to Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph McCauley of MadSheep 150; market steady; few

Mayor E. M. McKnll appoint-
ed Marion Taylor on the cemetery
committee, and reported the res-

ignation of Marion Coyner from
the wrestling and boxing commis

ras, at the hospital. The baby's
name is Victor Gene.

choice prime 6 lb. woolcd
lambs 21; good - choice salable
around e feeders
quotable few cull ewes
3.50; choice slaughter ewes quo

Late Tuesday evening a daugh sion. His successor is io uu un
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Neil pointed. All bills were approved

for payment. Prior Smith was ab-

sent owing to illness. '
Justice of Redmond, at the hospi

SPORTSWEAR
Blouses

Wool Jersey, Corduroy and

Novelty Fabrics

Formerly '5.95 to "16.95
s NOW'4to'9

tal. "

,
Skirts

Wool and Cofton
One Group

Values to '12.95 '5.00

Values to '19.95 '8.00

Jackets
Felt, Corduroy, Velveteen

and Wool
Formerly '5.95 to '8.95

NOW '3
Formerly '10.95 to '14.95

NOW'5

Admitted: Wayne Chase, Red
mond, on Monday night. Two out

City Receives

table up to 7.50 or above.

PORTLAND DAIRY MARKET
By United Press

Wholesale egg prices were up
1 to 2 cents today. '

Eggs. To retailers:. Grade AA
large, do?.; A large

Pair of Lots
The transfer of two lots by the

county court to Ihe city of Bendaoz; aa medium, ; A me-

dium, A small 42c; car

patients were .treated and dis- -

missed. New patients Tuesday in-

cluded Mrs. lib Thrasher, Mad-

ras; Mrs. - Sam Scott, Warm
Springs; Herb Rector, Powell
Butte; Walter' Meyers, Sisters;
Mrs. Maude Knorr, route 1, Red-

mond; Mrs. H. L. Priday, Red-

mond. Five persons were given
care and. dismissed.

Kathy Strong, 3, Redmond, was
dismissed Monday, and Joseph
Toothman, Metolius on Tuesday.

tons, 13 additional,
Butter To retailers: AA grade

prints, 66c lb; cartons 6Tc; A
prints, 66c; cartons, 67c; B prints,
64c.

Cheese To retailers: A grade

was recorded in the "county clerk's
office yesterday. The lots front on
E. 2nd between. Hawthorne and
Greeley. A token payment 'of $1

was made by the city.
Channel, of the Central Oregon

Irrigation canal which runs
through the two lots was straight-
ened slightly by city slreet depart-
ment crews last week. The chan-
nel had curved a few feet into E.
2nd, marked for paving in the
spring.

A resolution to improve E.
2nd between Greenwood and

Cheddar, Oregon singles, c

loaves, Processed
American cheese, loaf, 39H-41-

lb.
MOTOKISTS CITED

Three motorists have been cited
by Bend city police for traffic vio-

lations. They are Charles F. Ash,

Sweaters
One group of lambs wool pastels and nov-

elty Jaquard designs.
Formerly '5.95 to '8.95 NOW'4'5$6

One group short and long sleeve slipons
and cardigans, including cashmeres and
novelty wools.

NOW PRICE

1373 Awbrcy road, failure to stop
at a traffic light; William Wcaser,

ABE YOU EXPECTING A
BABY?

Classes for expectant Mothers
and Fathers start Friday

evening
AMERICAN RED CROSS

Tel. 467

roule.3, box 156, basic rule; and
Gary Donald Turner, route 3, box

Franklin was adopted by the city
commission late last year. Esti- -

Dresses
Fine nationally known and advertised
dresses by famous designers - Costume

dresses, wools, jacket dresses, pure silks,

rayons and cottons. In i sizes, misses and

juniors.
VALUES FROM '10.95 to '149.95

NOW $5 $10 $15 $25 $30 $50

Maternity Dresses

Values '5.95 to '22.95 NOW $2 to '5

238, driving with an improper op- - mated cost of Ihe projet't has been
orator's license. set at $14,315.95.

Better Millinery
2 Groups Regardless of

Former Price

NOW'1 and '5

One Group Fine

ACCESSORIES
Belts, Gloves, Jewelry, Hand

Bags, Neckwear

i PRICE

KNIT DRESSES
Knit Dresses, 3 only, 2 size 12, 1 size 14, A wonderful

buy if they are your size. Formerly priced to ,$59.95

SPECIAL '15WHITMAN HEART-BOXE- D

CHOCOLATES
Fresh smooth slid creamy chocolates ns only
Whitman can make them Boxed in beautiful
Valentine Boxes.

65c to '5.75

PRICE SAll
ATS SUITS

Special Purchase
of

Costume Jewelry,
Yes, specially purchased
for our anniversary sale.
Includes scatter pins' and
earrings, all regularly pric-
ed to $1.
SPECIAL PRICE 2 for $1

plus federal tax
ETTER" DRESSES

COLOGNES and PERFUMES

Chanel No. 5

Cologne $5.00 rcrfumn $7.50

Shalimar B,,d vlM

Cologne St.50 Perfume $11.00

Bcllodgia Lotion $X.O0

, VALENTINE CARDS
Priced JcfoSfOO
From 1 1

Packets of Valentines
PkgnflS 10c
Tkg Of 2H 25c
PUg of 3!c iSURPRISE TABLES 1111

ftjBVBENP REXALL DRUG
. Ph. 4

All Sales on Sale Merchandise Absolutely Final - No Refunds or Exchanges Accepted!

ITLa-TLJT--
h r i nfLGJiA

The Fashion Center of Central Oregon


